Connecticut Department of Agriculture Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Working Group

Access to Secure Land Tenure

Regular Meeting Agenda
Monday, June 27, 2022
11:00AM-12:00 PM

Will be held virtually- please use information below to participate.
https://ctdoag.webex.com/ctdoag/j.php?MTID=mac2e6a472f872c109498453f3c7a7efb
Meeting number: 2632 752 0417 Password: 43C22cNTikP
Join by phone +1-408-418-9388 United States Toll Access code: 263 275 20417

1. Welcome and Call to Order

2. New Business
   a. Discuss urban and peri urban working lands
      - Urban agriculture master plans
      - Agricultural commissions in urban environments
      - PA 490 amendment to grant higher tax breaks for urban producers
      - Municipal departments focused on food/agricultural policy
      - Tie-in with PILOT? How are PA490 tax revenues currently spent?

3. Public Comment

4. Next Steps

5. Adjourn